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WE ARE SURE SURPRISED.

Tbla la the open season for W

U'Ren. Our apparently unpopular fii

press. Private Individuals nave taken
up the to criticise U'Ren, V.i

what

spirit

roads,
timber

section

HOME

SOCIALISM AND

Victor Horner, Socialist

member
time to galleries

Introducing a resolution propositi n

to
abolishment Slates Sen-

ate. Rcrgcr a of theoretical
Ideas. In a years at we shall

have I'nltcd Stales Sen-

ators people, Sen-

ate be good as
which be little, when

Merger Is taken an
failure a Socialist adminis-

tration In of

Milwaukle only demonstrated
of practice craxe. party

ill succeed tearing

I
needed Is a party

S. strengthen. In words folly

knock of govern- -

being lambasted from ntetit unless something better
quarters of state in public to offer, something

proven success.

Berger
theories, practices and 1 congress, party grows in spots
forrnances, communications have j never become a national force.
Utely appeared In Eugene Regis-- i

ugene Guard, Portland Journal j concerted effort is being made
other Oregon newspapers, which j farmers other residents

have caused father of Oreron Molalla Valley to secure eonstmc-SvBter- a

to cringe. v j an electric railway through
surprised at Eugene section. Self help be

has often pended upon In this as in many other
manifested that is In accord cases to secure desired The
with Clackamas County promul- - people along route looklg
gator of people's food. we ; upon proposed road as financial
amazed Guard Portland investment, as a convenience, and,

Journal U'Ren says Is j Indeed, as a In accordance
popular with Democratic with view, 15000
pers, which strange. purpose indicated at a meet-grea- t

Initiator make it possible ing called at Mulino days
Oregon to have a Democratic Gover- - j to consider matter. This is a

a Democratic United States good beginning, since there other
'

Senator. Does Editor Fisher Imagine sections along route
that political fellows could which equally de-th- e

Jobs under convention slrous of securing railroad. With
tem. And does Editor Jackson to as rallying these

that U'Ren's support of Our enterprising citizens of Clackamas
Jonathan reelection probably j County hardly secure
result In election of Johnnie Gear railway line so much needed In

In or some other of faithful development of this beautiful
horses? '

fertile region known as Molalla
The of of ley. Oregonian.

Democratic publishers is remark--

able. Stay with U'Ren, brothers
of blue pencil. Induce him to
become a registered member of
Democratic party and perhaps, some
day, a United States Sena-

tor himself, and may that this is
just Democrats afraid
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AND to go out along

Xehalera of the Clackamas Southern

demands a three-mil- e to see

to with a road to plisned, learn
. neck of Tillamook methods are being In

one of the remote in it. for a good

but to be to Investment are
a editor of a

paper there heretofore to' congress does be
subsist clams salmon, j ting far ln (tg worIt of the

wood ln the log, cash
he could rustle came to Portland to

for requires an in-

tense of humanity, a wealth of
faith, a optimistic
some gall) to inflict a paper on a com-

munity Nehalem, and expect its
appreciation Editor
EfTenberger demanded good roads,

from the start.
values of

County can be made to "come
through" for all the roads needed, all
the school-house- s needed, all
school needed, all the public

utilities needed, not one the
absentee owners pull up a. solitary

the land a yawn- -

iarmers to la
boriously fields. it,
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The spent the Improve- -

ment of Oregon City's streets had bet-- j

ter be saved, unless the own--j

era will insist upon a hard-sur-- i

faced pavement that will There

Is no economy building temporary

streets that are no better than county

roads.

NEHALEM ROADS. people have only

is blessed with a brave the line

editor, who R.v. that much is being accom-roa- d

built connect and to that business

Seaside. That is used construct

most the coun-- 1 ng Prospects and safe

try. is soon opened Port- - offered.

with railroad. The
has had not seem to get- -

on and dried gartng coun
cord and such as

pay supplies. It
love
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has
more
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and

will
leave
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land

try. The Senate is all tied up with Its

internal troubles, and what the House
may pass up to that body seems to

have little chance of being acted on

intelligently.
.

Six per cent bonds of the Port of
Siuslaw have been taken up by Eu- -

j gene capitalists. This shows that If
i our local bonding issues were properly

issued that we would not be chasing
'
to Chicago or Berlin for buyers,

The census Bureau gave Heppner

880 people. The residents of that town

found 1123. The system must be
wrong. Oregon City had a touch of
It Tho Riireau has nlentv of time to

to pungle up in proportion to what the reform tg methods before imon

in

-- -
NEW YORK TO REBUILD CAPITAL.

ALBANY, N. Y, April 29. The

State architect bas approved plans for
There have been a great many rail-- : the rebuilding of the New York State

roads built in the United States, and j Capit0. The plans involving an
more especially in the Southern penditure of $9,000,000 are now before
States, by popular subscription. the State Trustees of Public Buildings

None of these railroads has ever for tnejr approval. A group of build-bee- n

a failure. ng8 w, replace the single building
The Clackamas Southern Railway is that was destroyed.

not the only line that was ever at- - j

tempted to be built in Oregon by popu-- SCHOOL TEACHERS IN WRECK,

lar subscriptions. -
'

The Sumpter Valley Railway was Train Goes Over Bank Kill-bui-

for twenty miles and equipped by ' ,n0

subscriptions, and it proved EASTON, Pa., April 29. A train
to be one of the best paying invest-- ; carrying a school teachers excursion
ments ever entered into In that part from 1'tica, N. Y., to Atlantic City

of the State, as the records of the Sec- - jumped the track at Martins Creek,
retary of State's office show that that N. J., eight miles north of here this
particular line paid 400 per cent on afternoon.
the Investment for eight years. Care are reported over the bank and

Anyone doubling that statement can burning. It is estimated that 100 are
be Informed by writing to the Secre-- ' killed.
tary of State and obtaining certified j Railroad officials are summoning
copies of their reports. i medical help from all points.

ii
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Excursion

Going Abroad?
It is unsafe to carry large sums on the person

while traveling.

You can procure at this bank American Bankers
Association Travelers' Checks in denominations of
$10, $20, $50 and $100 which can be cashed as
needed in alls parts of the world.

We also issue letters of credit upon which you
can draw funds in sums as required at banking
points throughout the world.

Call and let us explain the simplest methods of
providing funds for foreign travel.

The, Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

OUR

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1911.

POPUUTI

CITIES AND TOWNS

COUNTY DIVIDED INTO VOTING

PRECINCTS FOR EASY

ENUMERATION.

US SIIOW MANY SURPRISES

Growth Not as Marked as Facts Seam

to Warrant Complaints Many

Enumerations Were Not

Complete.

The United States Census Bureau
has Just issued a tabulated statement
showing the population of Clackamas
county cities, towns and precincts.

The imputation of the county is given

as 29.931 in 1910. T. were 19.65

on

and
the the

the
1900 this

for 1900 and 1S90. precincts
and "oon.

LABOR WAR BREAKS

AND CON-

TRACTORS HELD UP MAY

1 WINDY

May I.

are 12.0oo men out

strike storm
has the for

when
men were

IIhi of

the Involved
Malntenance-of-wa- 2400;

2500:

t'.oofl: workers.
neons trades, 800; total,

a of

of of

make a general
In the county in 1900 15,- - covering the six railroads In

233 In 1890. city where men are organised
Cities and towns not Incorporated jt. x. Verpia, of or

in are embraced in precincts BR ordred a strike
ures l ne
of Maekshurs. Marnuam Needv

on

the

la

la

were not In Reports tonight most
and had a population of 1583. Bull of the men responded to the order
Run precinct was returned as Selvers .

fforU wln made f the
10 J90?' "5mo"r TO0. V " 'strike to other railroad.
gamzeu iroin pan ui iulubiiios m
1905. Estacada precinct returned involved are; Illinois Cei.tral
as Garfield In 1900. Estacada was In- - al. as far south as Harvey; Chicago,
corporated In 1903. Klllin precinct & st. Paul terminal. Baltl

, more & Ohio terminal. Chicago June- -

.in,. .... nr Mil Hon Railroad. Indiana Harbor IWilt

waukle in 1905. Willamette was In- Railroad.
In 1908. The of A conimttee representing the Chi- -

the county by cities, towns ana pre
cincts follows:

Abernathy precinct
Barlow precinct, including Barlow city

Barlow city
Beaver Creek precinct
Boring precinct
Bull Run precinct
Canby precinct, including Canby city

city
Canemah
Canyon Creek precinct
Cascades precinct
Cherryvllle precinct
Clackamas precinct
Damascus precinct
E.ig!e Creek precinct
Estacada precinct, including Estacada

city
Estacada city

George precinct
Harding precinct
Harmony precinct
Highland precinct
Killln precinct

precinct
Maple Lane precinct
Marquam precinct '.
Milk Creek precinct
Milwaukle precinct, coextensive with

Milwaukle tow n .

Milwaukle town
Molalla precinct
Needy precinct
New Era precinct
Oak Grove precinct
Oregon City precincts Nos. 1, 2. and 3,

coextensive with Oregon City
Oregon City

Ward 1

Ward 2

Ward 3

Oswego precinct
Pleasant Hill precinct
Soda Springs precinct
Springwater precinct
Tualatin precinct
Union precinct
Viola precinct
West Oregon City precinct, including

Willamette town
Willamette town

OF

THREE RIFLE BULLETS WHISTLE

THROUGH EMPEROR'S CABIN

WHILE CRUISING.

RAILROADS BUILDING

BY

STRIKE IN CITY.

CHICAGO. -(- Special.)
There fully

here today. The that
been hovering over city

weeks broke today more than
.1000 added to number
already strike.

Following a strikes and

lockouts, with number
employes,

biUkmakers. building trades,

marble 300; mlscel
12,000.

Following refusal the Genera
Managers' Association to recognlie
the Brotherhood Maintenance
Way Employes or to

people contract

Hnlratioll after

returned separately 1S90 Indicate that

extend
roads. The

termlnwas

Milwaukee

"."IT.- - "SAl.

corporated population

Canby
precinct

Macksburg

191

1959
551

69
599
774
374

1216
587
G09

295
IOCS

196
730
988
576

1261
405
242
551
Cut)

638
586
710
668
520
460

860
860
83C

789
611

1320

4287
4287
1396
1475
1416
1107

7:4
2!'9
o44
638
189
267

1271
317

19'Hl 1890

mi
329

609 534
262
280 107
757 7S7
372
517 416
loo 150
499 609
126 103
723 608
674 676
392 421

247 245

U 143
4!i

f
437 4'i2

477
454

824
432 275

lin2 !0

" " 633 582
642
473 384

3494 3167
3494 3062

698 920
588 464
233 274
243 291
C62 411
158 120
Z06 224

753

cago & Northwestern Railroad em-

ployes arrived in the cify seeking an

agreement covering the entire system.

If the negotiations fall, it was said

the men would join those on strike oil

the other railroads. Fearing that the
men might be blamed for any acci-

dents which may the strike or-

der Instructed them to turn In keys

and all property beloging to the var-

ious companies and to get receipts for

them.'
The strike order affects block signal

eXrr men, carpenters, painter,
many is reported here today in a dis- - track walkers, section laborers, lamp-patc- h

from Corfu to the Dalzell news m(.n, bridge and building laborers,
agency- - water supply men and various kinds

The dispatch ays that wh lie the M
kaiser in the Imperial yacht Honen- -

zollern, was cruising off that Island, ployes in railroad terminals.
three rifle bullets whistled through a number of additional strikes were
the emperor's cabin. Disaffected raiP(j ,0dav. in the nlumbers-steam- -

Greeks are blamed for the enpt. .
'

fl Bo(h d however, con- -

The German embassy here has not '
sented to meet with the committee ofyet confirmed the report. The kaiser

intended to remain 10 days In the contractors tomorrow lr an endeavor
Mediterranean. It is not yet known Ut a,ju, the difficulty. If the unions
whether the Corfu attempt will cause ,ermg the con.faj (q g(;ree on peafe
h'!ln l!ondrgreioSrts are current' that j tractors have threatened to shut down

the attack on the kaiser Is only part all their work Indefinitely, as they say
of an anarchist plot looking toward t )fi impossible to proceed under

assassinations of reigning
Jfj conditions, with some of the

monarchs. with the idea of marring
trades at work and others on strike.

attendance of royalty at the coro- - j

nation of King George. That the po--

lice are apprehensive is certain, the
Caiarrti In thM trrtum of th fmrynil Ttiw U n.',rrbest indication of this being mat lhu , .., , bwWr. uli wm ut

the best known anarchist chiefs here j w u .jw-- i to b mrurmM. mi
are under constant surveillance, la tt ii ma by ronunnr iu.t
case of anv further attempts w hole- - v. w wun ioni ntmit ptotonni u mnini.

. Wvn h if.vn Catarrh to b a cMHtltiillonal dh- -

sale arrests are expee'ea. ami riuir iitutiiai
H til l Catarrh fur, irbtnufar-turr- by F. J. t hnry

o . T.4l'.. ot.k,. th only twiMltutlonal ran on

What VOU are going to mlSS most tt mvlu. It to ta mumally ki tn from It
when you move to town after spending ! 'T ll'T'Tthe creator cart of your life on the hAn-- i A'AHr u ny it fm to eu. ivnd

farm, is the neighbors, you may pos-- 1 ,,lr, r j CO.. Toledo, onm.
sibly get many comforts, find many I i nmnm.. ;

'" "" '"--pleasures, but you will never, never.
be able to make up for the dear old j

neighbors. You're going to be lone-- ,
Rev. George Brown, D. D.. who

some, take my word for it; and there
( h;ia Rptnt many years of his life in

will never be any friends liks the old the gouth gea Island endeavoring to
ones. - stamp out polygamy and cannibalism

among the natives, ays In some parts
Whitby, on the North Sea coast near j of New Britain the natives have a

England, has been the home , rm of placing young women In strict
of the jet industry of England. Jet 5s seclusion before marriage by Imprison
still mind there and made up into Ing them In cages for several years

for personal wear but only til they reach a marriageable age.

to a limited extent. Fif'y years ago Dr. Brown describes bow on one oc-i- t

was a flourishing industry, giving tasion he inspected a number of the
direct employment to 1500 people in human cages. "The cage was quite
Whitby. Now not over thirty are en-- , clean,'1 he said, "and contained noth-gage- d

in its production, generally old ing but a few short lengths of bamboo
and no others are taking it up. for holding water. There was only

The price of rough Jet has fallen ln t room for a girl to sit or lie down In a

that time from 25 cents an ounce to crouched position on the bamboo plat-fro-

75 rents to 12. SO a pound. One form, and when the doors are shut it
old Whitby worker now plies his trade must be nearly or quite dark Inside,
in Leeds and exposes his wares for j They are never allowed to come out

sale at the city market twice a week, except once a day to bathe in a dish
He is 'he only one so engaged in this 'or wooden bowl placed close to each
city. Some Spanish Jet, which is hard-- i ca?e. They are placed in the cages
er and more brittle than the English when rj'Ji'e young and must remain
variety, is imported in England. there until their marriage."

. on ,r --.i
REAL ESTATE

Luther I. Flore and C. M. Wars to
V. Schmld, 80 acres, section 10, town-
ship 3 south, range 6 cast; correction
deed.

Grace G. Curtis to Mora HUr,
blocks li and 2.1, Inglowood Tract,
towtiahlp S south, rsliKO 7 oust; f 10.

J. O. and Vlda O. Uussvll to A. I.
Stone, lots 7 to 11, Inclusive, and lots
V to 40. Inclusive, block S9, Mlnthom;
iziwu.

Henry V. and Kittle Coe to John
R. and Julln V. Hull. H.eo acres, sec
tion 4, tuwimhlp 3 south, range 1 west:
It 500.

John I. Hiid Mary A. Evans to K. I
llrndy, southwest quarter of soutn-wes- t

quarter, section 15, township 4
south, range 2 east, 40 acres; 11950.

A. 8. and Myra G. I'atullo to N. B.
Moffltt and W. II. Counsell, lota a and
24, Klnavon; $10.

Victor and Mary Johnson to 8. T.
Walker and It. Neiiel, Joel Jarl, land
In section id, township south, rango
4 east; $150.

Ludwlg K. and Augusta V. Hoffman
to 8. T. Walker. 30 acres of section 10,
township I south, runge 4 east; $1.

Pendleton to Adolph and Au-
gusta llrumm, i acre of section 5,
township S south, range i east; $725.

W. A. Terrull to Marlon Chase Wark
ner, land In Elk Rock Villus; $10.

Baroness de Geubisslch do Kerrs
tur and husband to Henry Conlln,
north half of northeast quarter of sec-
tion 33. and east half of southeast
quarter and lots 6 and 6 of section 29.
towushlp 1 south, rang $ east; $1.

Kred A. and Etta Mattgllaa to J. W.
and Myrta Llngle, 60 acres of section
9, township 3 south, range 3 eusi; $10.

rv. i. ana Katnerine Kelly to Bert
B- - Espy, 4 acres of section !. town
ship 2 south, range 1 east; $10.

John W. Maulding and MarT Mauhl
ing to Artnur I

Greenpoint,

i 1 1 lii

rrr1

Acreage

Makes Home Baking Easy

Royal Daklna Powder helps housewife
produce home, quickly and economically,

line and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,

frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, dean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food

found the shop grocery does not com-

pare. Royal is greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROTAL COOK BOOK-M- O RECnPTS-r- RIl

Sid Namt and AddrM.

nmi

Canfield. land In sop- - t ......... ..... ,ui th .ui hulf
tlon 9, township 3 south, ranie 7 east- - L. . i.i..!.b u tiit;

a u

tfn
,

j tl , UIU1K O, fliiMM ,
. . . ..... .. .n

Thomas F. Ryan to Frank E An-1- . r' ... .. .. . ln, ,''!
drewa. lot 5. Hedges Addition- - It " . Mr tw. mi m

W. A. Terrall to Marlon "'"""P 2 "Wut"- - r"' 1 ""S -- "

Warlnner, Tract Elk Rock Villas Frank Havener and Sophia Havener
$1500.

'
(o Henry Hattleld ad Martha Hatlleld,

James E. aud Bhebe to Samuel Ja '"l 1S Multnomah Acres; $10.
cob and Mattle Robacker lot K Atliert W Klllott and Joe II. Elliott
Hedges Addition to Oregon City; $10. to llattle H IMn, 40 acres of section

Mary and Charles Kadderly to An-- j 20, township 5 south, range east ; $1.
na C. Peterson. 20 acres of section 14. Helen M. and Nora Elliott el al to
township 4 south, range east; $So(). llattle II. Heln. 20 acres of section 20.
John y, Bulson and Ellen J. Hut son Jumes F. and Jessie B. Bell to North'
to F. M. Cook, 4 acres of section 14. 'western Trust Co.. 15 acres, Camp- -

township 3 south, range 1 west; $lu. bell donation land claim; $10.
John E. and Ellen J. Unison to C. township 5 south, range 1 east; $1.

E. Cook, lot 2 of block "A," Wilson-- Charles and Ida I'rufer to Ara H.
ville; $10. Padwell. 5 acre of tracts "C."

M. Ella Dubplg to Charles E. Dubois. amaa Riverside: M2250.

.

'

lot 3 of block 1, Estacada; $300. W. A. Garner to C. A Wheeler,
inarJea E. J)ubols to Henry and acre of sections 31. 32. township 1

Ella Dubois, lot of block 1. Estacada: south, unci. 2 east:

r. at

...i

...,

4

fl

II- - F. A. and Minnie Knapp. et al to
Frank and Italia Arlghl to George Walter Hansen, lot 3. block 9, Arden- -

.nazzei, countv:
Georgian

J. little Bernard Loyal Molalla Lumber Company, south- -

McCarthy. acres quarter southeast quarter Josephine
south, east; range Bmm.

r.ii4oein nomas to Aoranatn east: 11000.
Thomari, acres section 26. town- - Maud and J. Griffith Thomas
ship range east; $1400. Edwards, 52.

William Pearl Thomaa to
Richard Huge Owena Sarah

Owens, land section 20,
township south, range east; $1550

John Acker Anna W. Iaurle.
4. 5. block Addition

to Oregon City; $S"0.
George Klunear Rushlight.

undivided Tracts "G," "II," "P,"
First Addition Willamette Falls Ac
reage Tracts; $1.

J. Minnie Locke
Rushlight, Interest Tracts "G."

to
at

Chase

Clack

$1500.

IS, 19, township range
east; $:tooo.

Phebe BrldeiiBllne to
Minnie Stone, section 15,

townhhlp south, range east;
$10.

Rivers to Olive
Apperson's to

Gladstone; $100.
Carrie E Dunn Harah

Davis, lot block 1. Apperson's
Addition Gladstone; $375.

Sarah Albert Davis to
"A," Willamette Falls Sherman Mary lot 1, block

Tracts; $1500. 1, Park place; $500.

the

the

at or
the

south,

acres

William Rivers,

"P."

Th Land to Frank Laura

on

r

Hellwood lwe. lots 1 and
block 14C, Oregon City; $110.

W. Uicriia Kern Paul W.

Custer. 100 acres of section 32. town-

ship t south, range 7 east;
Paul W. Custer to Saratoga Invest-

ment Company, 1C0 acres of
33. township south, runge 7 eust;
$12,000.

Dedman George Meekn,
and 2. block 3. Dediuan's addi-

tion to Canby; $:ir.0.
W. II May Wood to Fred Achil-

les, part William Armprlest dona-

tion land sections 15, 10, and
22. township south, range east,

acres; $1550.
W. Grace IM James Km-mol-

west two acr tract 1, Clack-

amas HlKhlai'.ds; $175.
Ijiby Marguerite Hargrove

Mrs. M Cummlngs. acren. sec-tlttn- s

and 18. tonlilp 3 south,
range 1 east; $10.

Uuls and Nellie Erlrkson to June
M. Chiirman. part section 10, township

land in t lackamas ' d: 12350. . .,..1 11
$ Eddie and Howe t al ,, ,... , .,. .nrl sl.

T. and to to
H. 12 of section west of of j Tn'H ,.' A Mllli M. II.

, townsnip 2 range 4 $10 section If., township 4 south, 3 s,.,Uo,j , (jrtMims. lots 2
1 ,

35.7 of F. to
3 south, 2 A. lot 53, Roswood, In

L and E.
and

Harding in
3 2

to lots
5,

to A. G.
H In

to

K. and B. to A. G.
Vi In

1

3

section 2
1

D. N. and 8.
47 of

22. 3 4

E.
lots C and 7, Addition

R. II. and to
F. 1 In

to
F. and E.

H." and ' and Glaze,

Sandy Company Joseph A. Sellwood and A.

to K. II. 2,

C. and to

$12,000.

section
2

H. A. to K.

lota 1

and
of
claim, 21

3 2

Xtl 50
J. K. T to

of

and to
H. 5

7
'

wa
A.

33

and 3. blink II. qultiry Addition to
Milwaukee; $:I50.

William and UiuUe Beard to T R.

and Mattle D. Heard. 20 acres, town-
ship 3 south, range 2 east; $10.

J. II. and C. .. Clyde to Belln P.
Whlicomb, tract 19 and a roadway,
Clackamas Highlands; $1.

Oscar L and Abby A. Clyde to
Belle P. Whlicomb, lot 18. Clackamas
HIkIiIuuiIh; $1. -

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Exsmlntd.
Abstracts of Tills Mads.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank "f Oregon City.

INVESTIGATE
The Electric Iton

The Electric Chafing Dish
The Electric Coffee Perctilator
The Electric Steel Range
The Electric Toaster
The Electric Hair Dryer
The Electric Fan

And hundreds of other modem
trie appliances display at

The Electric Stat
Daily Demonstrations

:lec- -

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS


